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FLEE FR0M PLAGUE

Mobs Riot Because They

ims pidiiir, tirawn li'iini the
" 111 " ."titewiiM .i.ickson

the iuoenu'i!l lor the election of tins
the iinnie of Nye mill will .provide Hie

CITY OFFICERS MEET

Do Not Like Battle Bill For

Commission Government

'car Its Inflect M;iy be to Prevent
Adoption of New ( liai'ters A it ics
Want Part of Koiid Ta- x- Also

M'ant Broader Tavniii Power.
." '!

The Xorth Carolina Municipal As
sociation neia tnree nusv sessions

ami nisi nigni. ana alter
electing Officers ailiourned to he the

nests of the Capual Club at n

smoker given members ot the general
assembly. The old officers were
unanimously as follows: .,

President Fred N. Tate. Illuli
Point.

First nt James I).

McNeill, Fayetteville. '

Second T. .

Hawkins, Charlotte.
Third O. I). Ra

ton, Winston. .

Fourth .1. S.
Wynnes Raleigh.

Fifth nt W. D: La- -

Roque, Jr., Kinston.
Sixth nt W. G.Me- -

Rae, Wilmington
Secretary and Treasurer 1 liomas

D. Meares, Wilmington.
One-- ' of most significant o'mis- -

slons of the association was its fail- -

Its Duty of Reverence

Gen. CaiT Objects to Further Pro.
creeling on Great, Chleftlnns Mirth
day Four Statewide House Hills
Pass With Mass of Lo;nl .Measures

After droning through two hour
of routine with the end still hardly
in sight, Gen. Julian S. Can-- , of Dur
haw, today arose to recall the mem
bers to their duty of reverence to
the memory of the great Confederate
chieftian. Gen. Robert R. Lee, and
moved to adjourn in aonor of the
day. Even then there were members
w.io had further matters' they deslr
ed to press, but he would brook no
interruption of his motion, and after
the speaker had announced the last
of his committee assignments., the
house adjourned. '

Speaker Oowd, in .announcing tiie
last of his committees, nuked the
members to overlook any niistnho or
omission, pledging that ii was more
difficult than usual this year to make
the assignments because ot the high
order of membership in the house, so
as to give all member no places
their nhllitios fitted them for.

The routine proceedings 'were not
punctuated today by either debate or
any matter of particular importance.
Four house bills of state-wid- e scope
were passed on third reading, and
these included Mr. Pace's, labor bill.
prohibiting agreements by which em
ployes are forbidden to join labor or
ganizatlons; a general bill authorlz
ing bondsmen on sheriffs atid tax col
lectors' bonds for the years .'1908- - 09- -
'10 to complete the collections in
rase the officer has died or default
ed; empowering notaries to act in
their national capacity in all matters
pertaining to a banks or corporations
business-i- n which they may be a
stockholder, except, when they have
personal interest in such matters:
and a state-wid- e dog law, making
owners responsible for damages done
to live stock tor fowls.

There were no memorial addresses
in the house on Oen. Lee, but an in-

vitation was extended to members to
attend the memorial exercises to be
held tonight in the hall by the
Daughters of the Confederacy.

House Routine. .;:.;;

The house was (failed to order
promptly by Speaker Dowd. The
opening prayer was offered by Gen.
Carry of puraam.

Kills Ratified.
S. B. To provide for registration

in Greensboro.
S. B. As to brothers keeping re- -

cords.
H. B. Amending Trinity College

charter. ..

H.B. To improve road from Le
noir to Blowing Rock.

H. B. For new court house in Al
leghany county.

H. B. For relief of clerk of court
of Montgomery county;

H. II.' To confirm bonds of Mur- -

pay.
Memorials, Ktc.

Dillard of Cherokee: From trus
tees of State university, setting
forth its needs.

Dillard of Gulfordi For educa
tional institution of Friends church

Reports of Committees. .

The following bills were reported
favorably except as otherwise noted:

To amend charter of Mechanic
Loan an4 Trust Company

To incorporate town of Lynn in
Polk county.

To incorporate town of Marble,
Cherokee county.

The report of the corporate com
mission in regard to freight rates
was reported favorably. This report
was called for by the last assembly
and states that, the commission, after
due hearing, finds that the freight
rates from porta and inland points
are as low In this state as in Vir-
ginia and adjoining states. The re
port was ordered filed.

To change the name of the Baptist
University for Women.

For maintenance of the Croatan
Normal School. (Sent to committee
on appropriations. )

For relief of Appalachian Training
School. (Likewise referred.)

To validate Wadesboro bonds.
To authorize funding of Tyrrell

county's debt. '

To authorize special tax in Ashe
county (with amendment.)

For relief of S. L. Haworth, ex--

sheriff of Randolph.
To amend law relating to commis

sioners of Ash.
To fix compensation of commis

sioners of Ashe county;

(Continued on Page Two.)

Fight Proposed Probing

Decline Ilia! Sl.ile Has Lowest
Rales in SoiiMi Already I'arin

An I mlesii'iible llaai--
Heating Will lie t onliniied.

1 in iieai iafr tin the Knnnce resold
t ion callJiig for a legislative invostt
giitiiin id- - t lie'-- fire.. insurance- business
in ihe stale, which was: begun yester
i!a afteriioon, will lie continued one
day ixxi wed;, owing io ihe inaliilit
in several insurance companies to ge
liK'ii lepresentaiives before ihe com
uiiitee on proposit ions ...and griev
arces ysterday.

Col. Walker Taylor, of Wilmin
ton, appeared on behall (it various
companies .opposing. he resolution
lie denied the charge nut, there; is
fire insii rn nee trust or that The South
'; si. m TarnV Association, wiiic

fixes: rates for. I his terr'i lory,, has
iiioiiopoly. .The association does not
iiiclnde a hirge. number, 'of com pa
nies add doe; not fix rales except for
its mem hers. It does have the of
led ol giving rates stability and thu
enable home companies to live when
t Ii "y would otherwise .dn each other
i'i deaili in unwise rate cnlting. lie
relerred io this annovance
ot threatened investigation and asked
that the committee stop it in some
way. He declared that he was not
opposed ;to an investigation if it

could be shown that there was any
abuse before putting the state and tlu
eonipaiies to the expense of a Ion;
probing. He declared that the aver
age-o- lire insurance m. the entire
country wa.-- $1.-10- , while in North
Carolina it was onlv $12. .while Vir
ginia paid $11.(1 and Soutli Carolina
$12.0. This state, he said, has the
lowest rate ol anv in the south.

It costs Hie companies, he said, 1ft

million dollars per vear to do the 21
millipn dollars worth ot business in
i tie state,

Questioned as to the rate on farm
properly lie admitted It is about
twice what it is in New York stale
He declared that out of the 136 com
patnes doing business in the state
only 20 ot them. would handle, farm
business at all. as thev tind it too
risky on account of Ihe flimsy con
structions of such buildings.

MIRPIIV STILL STICKING.

Prepared to Camp in Albany Inttl
Shechan is Fleeted.

(Ity Wire to. The Tiines.). V

Albany.5 .X. 3f:;; : Jan, : l!i "I am pie
pared to camp until it ends in the
lection, of a deuiocraliL' senator and

we are still tor SluH'han, : declared
'barles. F.; Murphy today when he was
sked 16 comiiient on a report that a

number of Tammany's followers were
preparing to 'desert the, Buffalo candi- -
hite for the seat of Chaunoev M. De- -

vy. To Ibis the insurgents--retorted-

"Shechan will never be elected."
Many rumors were current before the

egislature convened, today for Hs
second joint ballot for senator, the most

iMisational of these being, that the
would Withdraw if the bal-

ding continued too long and allow the
lection; of Shechan. The charge was
ade thai some of the" republican lead-
's were, working hand in hand with

Murphy. This charge related prlnclr
illy to members, ot" the; old Guard in

epublican ranks and was made so
pecifie this.: morning lliat it almost
nt'd the names of the republicans

who had been selected to remain away.
irding to the allegation there were

U of them. The leaders of the Droirres- -
ive republicans are warning their fel- -

v members of the party against such
action, declaring that it will react to
the disadvantage of all republicans.

Th'Cre' are some 'republicans who have
little Interest in the selection 'of the

nitcd. Slates scnatoi' know ing that he
must necessarily .he a ilempcrai and
some "of the 'Sliei luin ' followers1 take

pe from the belief ihat, if more bal-
ing, some of them.may. remain away

through careli'ssncss or inattention and
t through desinii.

;l ll.TY OF M WSLAVGHTI'.R.

Henry loiulinsou Convicted of Kill.
ing Bendy Armstrong.

( Special to 'I ne Tunes. )

Wadesboro, . ('., .Ian. 19 In the
superior court this morning Henrv
romllnson, colored, was convicted of
manslaughter, .'iomliuson shot and

tiled Bendy Armstrong in a dispute
oncoming a pistol one day last

week. Both negroes were friendly
and worked togetaer in the construc-
tion camp ot the W'instjon-Salen- i

Southbound Railroad.

Reciprocity Treaty.
Washington. Jan. H Charles M.

Pepper. I niled States tariff expert
ho in charge of the American side

the reciprocity negotiations with
anada. said today that a trade treaty
lis near completion. This Is the of

ficial statement since the negotiations
began. ' ."

Also BE by Boyden For State

Highway; Department Intro

duced In Senate
' '.::.

USUAL LONG ROUTINE

Itill For State Highway Department
and IUU Making 1'niversity Appro-

priations Introduced in the .Somite

by Iloyrten of Rowan I'njyorsity
Kill Appropriates $100,000 Anmi.
ally For Two Years, and $75,000

- For Permanent Improvements.
Montgomery t;cts in Line With
Randolph on the 'Possum Question.

In tho senate today Sena toy Boy-

den of Rowan introduced a bill cro-,atfi-

the state highway department,
consisting of a state highway com-

mission and a state highway engi-
neer to with counties and
townships in1 permanent public road
improvement, the work to be done
under the direction of the engineer
The bill provides that the state is. to
pay one-four- th of the cost of such
road Improvement, money for the
purpose being raised by the levy of
special tax of one-four- th ot one mill
on every dollar's worth of taxable
property and to be known as the
state highway fund. The county in
which the improvement is made is to
pay three-fourt- of the cost.- - The
bill was referred to the committee on
public roads and a special meeting
will be held Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock to consider it. ;

Another bill introduced by Senator
Boyden asks for an annual appro
priation of $t 00,000 for the mainten
ance of the State University and $75,--

000 annually for two years for re.
pairs and permanent improvements
at the University.

The senate received a large hum
ber Of bills from the house for con
riirrence and quite a large number
passed third reading and were ord
ered eji rolled for ratification.

The session of the senate lasted a
little over an hour, adjournment be
ing taken in honor of the memory of
General Robert E. Lee, in accordance
with a joint resolution adopted dur
ing the sesseion by a rising vote.

Senate Spssion In Detail.
At promptly 11 o'clock President

Xewlnnd rapped the senate to order
and prayer was ottered by Rev. Mr,
Robinson.

Petitions Presented.
Boyden of Rowan: Relative to the

Slate University.
Hobgood of Guilford: From mom

hers of Deep River Society of Friends
relative to a larger attendance in
public schools.

Kills Ratified.
Providing for the registration of

electors for sfn election to ratify the
commission form of government for
Greensboro, .

Requiring butchers to keep rec
ords.

Amending the charter of Trinity
College. "?

Improving the public road from
Lenoir to Blowing Rock. '

. Allowing the commissioners of Al- -

(Coiitlntted From Pago Two.)

TRIAL OF THE GYPIES

BEGUN AT BORO
(Special to The Times.)

Wadesboro, Jan. 19 In the superior
court this morning the trial of the
Gypsies was begun.

W. U. Jones, and Armistead Jones,
of Raleigh are associate council with
TV J. Coxe and James A.
Lockhart, for King Mitchell, and his
associates.

II. Braun. of Memphis, Tenn., is also
here to assist the Mitchell clan.

The interests of the Stephen Joan
clan are being looked after by L. D.
Robinson and T. L. Caudle.

No Differences.
Washington, Jan. 19 Senator

Bailey has issued a statement deny-

ing that there was any radical dif-

ferences between himself and Speak'
er-to-- Clark on the revision of the
tariff.

tire to endorse the Battle blU which years, regarding it with supreme lit-

is a general measure designed to per--' difference as a mere piece ol uii- -

By Order of Her Physieans . Mm.
Scliciick Was Xot Allowed to Hjive

a Conference With Lawyers This
Jfoniiiig Looked Pale and Worn
A lien She Came Into Court
Pros!cution Immediately Rushed
lis C ase to a Conclusion Store
doctors lOvainincd This Morning

Poisonous Medicines.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 19 The de

fense lose us first fight to free Mrs.
Laura Farnsworth Schenck today.when
Judge Joi'dan denied n motion to s- -
clude the 'state s evidence as to her
poisoning her husband, and release the
defendant..'' Attorney. O'Brien argued
it length for his motion, but wa over
ruled, the court holding that tho atat
had introduced evidence that required

defense, '
Attorney O'Brien stated at noon that

the iletense would have over 209 wit-
nesses. ;

Mi-s- . Schenck III.
Wheeling. W. Va., Jan.

Laura Farnsworth Hchenck waa seri-
ously ill today and her attorneys (ear
that she will collapse completely before
her trial is ended. lie was under the
care of physicians In her cell in the
Ohio county jail throughout the '.night
ind was 'delirious part of tho time:
When she fainted lit court yesterday
uriernonn her condition was not re-
garded as "especially serious but it be
anie worse sliortlv after
liy order of her physicians tho dally
inferences which she had held with
er attorneys was forbidden this morn

ing. The nurse who had the care Of
.Mrs. Schenck during the night, SHid
that the prisoner repeatedly called for
Iianiel Philli)s Sn her delirium.

Phillips, the quondam swetheart of
ihe accused woman, is said to have
disappeared. He was much in evidence
the day alter he gave his damaging

stimony against her but has. not
been seen since. The introduction of
vldenec .bv the defense Is expected to

prove more trying Mrs. Schenck In
hr nervous condition than he ring the
testimony of the prosecution.

She has repeatedly warned her a'- -

torneys that no mistake be made- - in
the handling of her case and has even
mapped out the plan or campaign
which they are to follow.

Reports that a sanltv commission
nuld be asked for were again In clr--

ulation today as a result of Mrs.
Schenck s illness.

Mrs. Schenck came into court look
ing pale and worn and rested nor head
on her hands as she sat bv her lawyer's

Kle. ..

Theodore, Fink, a real estate agent,
as the first witness called' but his

vidonce Was delayed for, twenty min
utes while a mysterious conference

being held between Judgo
oi dan and the attorneys in the case.
Mrs. Schenck this morning received
telegram from a Xew York medicine

oncern offering her $100 if she would
iv that she used their medicine. '

The prosecution Immediately rushed
its case to a conclusion. Fink told

the residence of. the ..Sehenrn's for
the last ten years and then nurse Alma

vans was recalled. She testified that
Mrs. Schenck has told her of havlnjr n.
gentleman" friend. V

i. ban ffeur Lundy Wilson was also re.
(Continued on Page Five.)

VOTE-SELLI- NG IN

UNCLE JOE'S DISTRICT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.),
Danville. Ills., Jan. ltV-T- hut fully

3,.".00 persons' will he enmeshed In h

net which has been spread
Vermillion county was asserted to

day by Judge ; Ktmbrough, whose
charge to the grand jury stirred up the
scandal. The first batch of witnvwe
are to be called this afternoon to toll
the 23 men of the Jury what they know
of vote-buyin- g and selling In the local
elections, (startling developments are
looked for and it is reported that sud
den departures from the county will
be In order in a few days.

The exposure is said to eclipse, that
of West Union, Adams county, Ohio;
where nearly l.COO persons have beeti
Indicted for voto fraud

Judge Klmbrough has not announced
what sentences he will impose on th
who confess.

i!L( k ;i l l) It.

Vine Persons Hull l:vplosiv Meant
For liiitelier Shop.

(I!v l.easi.l Wil'.' lo Tli.. Tin t. I

Chicago, ...Inn. Ill Nine persons
were hurt by. a li!:icl;-li;iii- (l lionili i'iiiIv
today. It wrecked the l rout; ol i wo
story brick .building", at. x:! Gan'lt
court.

The explosive., was innied nl a

iJiitelier shoji on the. HVsl tKiur.
'..police believ.y Ui(-- fuse :i)e!nj4'.,t:iiii-l)ei- l

wliiie u custoniei' .v.iis ;;; H.e place.
Curmelo Marsahr, ;tli!v ; proprietor.,

has received five liluck-lui- letters,
nil'.threatening, deal ii unless hP left.

--,; ,i fm. n. writers in "'Iwelllh
street

ti, nn! ri.t i li.il.
jan. 23 veal's old. and he was locked

a, ihe EKt ('hi.ntt0 avenee sin- -
ti,

. 1nnbinr for nn,. t.v-- . -
said Inspector Revere. "We have
one man who 1 urn awe knows sonie-ti'.iti.-

ef several bomb '.'explosions, in
the Italian district.";

Ihe. man .under-.-arres- was '.found
in the vicinity ol. the explosion and
was discovered leaving Hie neighbor-
hood while hundreds or 'Others' were

'running to see what had happened.'-.-

STIUTK RICH ROCK.

Had Been I'smg it I'er ( hair With
Siipreine lndlllel elice.

(I IV Leased A l imes.)
Tus'con.- Ariz., Jan. 1 ft After s it- -

'ting, on a rock in the ( oniobaln
mountains at. intervals tor niitnv

tare's furniture; made. io serve him'
tor n chair, A". Calvillo. a prospector,
accidentally knocked olf a chunk o!
the chair . What lie saw on the
under 'side made lnni; first aasp anil
then, knock off more chinks. 'i hev
were streaked and snorkled with
tree gold in such large iuaiitities
that local mining men are unable ac-

curately to value it. but estimate it
as ..fronr $3ii,000 . to $."i0,0iii) a ton.
Valvillo brought-- ri lot of samples to
the cil v vesterdav.

News '.of, the slriko passed a round
ani a rusn to the gold (edge was
brought on. .'

W est A Mglpia 'I angle.
(liv ised Wire to' The Times.)

Chailesiuii. W. "Va.; Jan. Ill The
West ii'gmia tangle took a new angle
today w!u n the house of representa-
tives commenced an official inrptjry' to
ascertain whether the senate is legally
organized. The upper house was organ-
ized bv .tin; democratic seinators nl'Ur
live 'of the republican members: 'tied
to Cincinnati Where, they are a! pres-
ent.-

ON EXPRESS TRAIN

Wire to The Times.)
New oi k. Jan. l!l An armed negro

ran amuck In an express tram in the
subway today and stabbed a girl nnd a
man. due hundred and fitly passen-
gers "were thrown into a panic but the
negro, was arrested lifter- a struggle and
gave the name of Bernard Graham.
Pusfengers or the car attempted to
kill Graham after he was captured.

Mrs. K. V. Mehnue Dead.

(Special to The Times.) ,

Gfa.iam. N. C, .Ian. 19 .Mrs. K. 0.
jklebano, after a short illness, died
at an early hour this morning at tne
residence of her daughter, Mrs. K. S.
Parker, Jr., In Graham. Funeral at
11:30 Friday morning.

Are Restrained

( an I Get Out ol ( ilv and
I'olloww Plague Siluatioii liesper
tile o i nationiil tuaraiit me.

.1 li.v t'alile to The Times I

Harbin, .Manchuria,-'--.- an.'- ft Th
first seioua rioting mnrkiug the ray
againii spread of the bubonic plague
in .Manchuria and ( lima broke out
here today, wnen persons who at
tempted, to (lee from the citv.were
driven hack by soldiers. Troops; pa
trolled the streets with orders to
shoot down any .members'- of mobs
who resisleil orders to disperse to
theiv hoines. Tile toTitied peopli

stricken Willi, borrow and panic
fought wit.li the troops, women talc
ing pun in the violence.

Martial. law was declared in the
suoiirb ol Kud.iatlitin. where the
pestilence has taken its heaviest toll
ol .iiunan lite, comparing the death
list with population.

Some ol Hie streets ot the suburb
are cluttered witu dead bodies. It
is a common sight, to see men and'
women 'topple over in the streets and
die in their, tracks. The air' is' laden
with the; genus.of decaying human
flesh. ;'
"'Soldiers, were given double pay to
SH to Fuilziaman to entorce martial
law. on "account ot the danger irom
t.ie plague.

International Quarantine.
Tokio. Jan. l!i An mlernai ion;tl

quarantine, against the 'bubonic
plague in .Manchuria and China will
be esiahlisned. .plans are being made
for 'a meeting, ol representatives ol

all the great powers of the world to
he held here (6. 'formulate "a treaty
of public health," - The.': agreement
will-relat- to str icier regulations for
vessels leaving the plague-stricke- ti

'countries 'and' Upon railroads running
out ol Manchuria.

KKTl'RNS TBI K BILL.

Cliargfng lOinil Mitchell With (on
spnaty and liobltcrv.

.''" '(Special to The Times.i ...

Wadesboio, .Ian. in The grtiml jury
returned ;. t nice bill today charging
Kmil Mitchell and cVveti of bis clan
with conspiracy and robiry;: .Mitchell
iliiinist to be the- nipoinleil king of nil
(!yisy ytrilics In Stales. ";

ew ork Deadlock.
;(I!y Leased Wire to The 'Times'.).-

Albany.' X. Y.; Jan. 1I The senatorial
deadlock in the legislature, was un
broken today. William K. Slicehan re-

ceived ss voles, two less than yester
day, tine hundred and ninety votes
were cast, making PHI neeessarv to..
choice. The ether results of the ballot
were Shepard Parker 7: kiernan
Littleton' 2; trUrieil 1; Hi'irick 2;, Du-

pe ft!:. Gerard 2.

Governor. Eberhardt of Minnesota,
was granted the privilege of the floor
iltd Watched the proceedings of tho
vote for United States senator with cx- -

cediiife Interest. Governor Eberhardt
is ii republican.

Insune l'roni Snowball.
(By Leased Wire to The rimes)
Potighkeepsie, N. Y., Jan. 19 A

laving maniac from the effect of be
ing struck in the eye a vear ago by a
snow ball thrown by a boy, Herbert
Porter, a professional baseball plav- -
er, ot Ancram, N. Y.. was placed in
the Hudson River State Asylum for
the Insane today.

mit cities of over 5,000 inhabltanls
to adopt the commission form of gov-

ernment if the voters mav so decide.
There were many grounds ot objection
to the bill and these were urged bv
those who in many eases favor such
government. It was urged that the
needs of various cities' were differ
ent and that separate provision must
necessarily be provided for each, junt-
as various forms ot charters are now
found necessary. There was-obje- c

tion to the salary limit as too small..'
to the 'recall" feature, to the party
primary plan of nomination, and in
the end the association seemed to
take the ground that the adoption ol
this measure would practically des-
troy the chance of anv citv In the
state getting a commission form ot
government.

Among other subjects discussed
were the division of the road fund,
by which towns and cities might get
some returns in work on their streets
for their payment toward the support
of public highways. Several mem-
bers look an active part in the dis-

cussion of this subject, which was
presented by M. L. Long, city attor-
ney of Laurinbtfrg.

"Municipal. Taxation" was the sub-
ject of a paper by Mayor J. D. Mc-

Neill, of Fayetteville. who protested
against the discriminatory provision
of the laws which prohibit cities from
taxing telephone, telegraph, and ex-

press companies doing business with-
in their limits.

President Tate appointed the fol-

lowing legislative committee to look
after matters betore the general as-

sembly affecting cities: J. D. Mc
Neil, T. W. Hawkins, T. M. Plttman.
M. L. John, T. L. Chlsholm, Walter
Clark, Jr. President Tate and Sec-

retary Meares were added by resolu-
tion. '

The association, fcfter a stirring
address by Dr. W. S. Rankin on "Mu-
nicipal Sanitation", endorsed the de-

mand of the state board of health for
an increased appropriation of $25,-00- 0.

The time and place of the next
hieeting were left to the executive
committee.


